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Ful-rie- ! Fulcitn ! wait for me ! Iadderdy ; ulence reigned nxnui in tue

lady." ' .

"And Falmtin, where i Siie now V
"She is dead," Mid the ol.l aiian,

solemnly. "She lie at tlje left of the
altar in the chapel- - of the castlci"

lips the little white hand of the beauti-
ful Spaniard.

" Ah, well ! I permit yon, then, to
love nie. We shall sec if yon will be
constant. Farewell! we shall meet,
iigain."

Dr.lR. G. Barham, CL9T B I O.THE WILSON SCHOOLS.
rt. u iilA.TM of Jefferson Medical Col- - K.ATIE LEE and WILLIE GREY1 "I i... Pl.'.l.ulcli.hia. and Ki'Wtie Medi- - Fall and WinterWILSON FEMALE SEMINARY!

AN I)
cml Institute, Cincinnati. lWide attending
.. .i.- - ,.,,nlar .liiiios of his profession, will BT MARGARET TERSE. "But where ? when TV demanded

chamber the phantom had vaui!icd. j am coming ? he muttered, iwal- -
r. . , j ,r !, j ,i,c content t m drati'ght.

Tlie next day dawned bright and j For a ra:ntit lie exjK-ru-iife-
.l a

beautiful. Tlie Daron Ie Roche None, Ut ran go anl inert-!- : :b!c .ati'n ;
who did not .tppcr to notice the pallor j a coldness in the cfies!, a bent iu tin
and attraction of his guot, priposed headt.'ieu hUcyc b.v.ira? Kcmrv; Lit
a hunt. The day was spent in the limbs trembled : an cxireme l:t ni r

Fatigne had no power that night to
rin:; sleep to Ralph's evelM. It w.tSTOCK.WILSON CLASSICAL ANLeivee-peci.- il attention to the treatment of dis- -
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pen air ; and if, amid the excitement ! .rept over him, .vi !i nk u
.f the chase, the Earl

. a .thought
.

of the j M.w.r. still murmuring f.iinily, --ii:
. lr. S ifi 'm, W ilson."
'

Dr. Alexander D. Moore,
formerly of Llial 11 ill,
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IJ returning thanks for the pahoflftgc ,cx-ud- fd

to uie si nee opening my tore, I
... ..... riencu of thirteen Vfiirs iu the prac

seemed to hini only its a bewildering j When Ralph f v.:u ie 1 thj ft U?nt
dream. But with the return of d irk f the p!ii.d he cijn'.-tc- j to aake in
ness, and especially at the sight of the the other wrld. He wi mtotiken ;
picture, the apparition t. the phial contained only a narcotic;
him a reality, mul be tb tcrtnined to .i- - i and lie was. voi r m'jcli I on
certain the truth. Pleading a head- - j opening hi-- t crcii to lin-- Iiimtk-'.-f in Ik? J,
ache he retireil to his room, aud extin- - and to see the-Mi- a shining Ihroti 'i t'aa,
gu'uhing candles, he called softiy, "l ui-- j cu.Xtwca w... ! jn , A !a !.v . Iy th!
men, Fuhneii." There was no answer, i Ud-ide- .' It vat Falrueu ! bat no lon

tic i.f medicine, tjhosc who i"'y dc.ire his
...ntr... n.v CDiililL-ntl- rely on hid utmost beg to iulorin the pal lie that I baTe pur

of CMotuing andcbased Uie wliole stock
II. lilount 4. Vo..FuruiPl ing Go of li.

and which lam now sellingJidce ASA BIOUS, I
V. V. 1KJLDKN, Ksq.,

II. W. MILLER, Jiwj.,:
T1IOS. J. VU1EAT l).l. j

Two brown heads with tossing curls,
, Red lips shutting over pearls,

Bare feet white and wet with dew,
Two 'eyes red and two eyes blue ;
Little boy and girl were theyr-Kati- e

Lee aud Willie Grey.

They were standing where a brook,
'Bending like a shepherd's crook.
Flashed its silver, and thick ranks
Of 'green willows lined the banks ;

Half in thought and half in play
. Katie Lee aud Willie" Grey.

They had cheeks like cherries red
He was taller most a head ;

She with arms like wreaths of sndw,
. Swung a basket to and fro,
As she loitered, half in play,
Chattering to Willie Grey."

'" Pretty Katie," Willie said
And there came a dash, of red
Through the brownness of his chcekf-- "

Boys are strong and girls are weak,
And 1)11 carry, so I wiil,
Katie's basket up the hill."' "

Katie answered with a laugh,
" You shall carry only half j"
And then, tossing back her curls,
" Boys are weak as well as girls."

Below Manufacturer's Prices ! !
. Asaiu he calliiL Fulmen, I love

I am also recciwiiir supplies of my Fall

-.- '.1 nnd i.ltonUolU ,
ft-- I' lice (furmcrlv occupiod l.y Ir.

SiinuiM.) one J'x'f iovcM. Uountrw Co.'s

Storo, wlaTt: ho nty U found, dnrin th
- dy. hcn ii)t i.rofoioimlly enfd. At

nilfht. ut hi room, lit the residence of lv.
JSiil). ' '

.

vIi&ik G. Thomas

the Earl, anxiously.
"1 cannot tell. Perhaps here per-

haps elsewhere but you will see me,"
and with a gesture which forbade him
to follow her, she disappeared in the
crowd.

Two years passed, during which Earl
Ralph Morton sought vainly at Marlcy,
at. Varsaillcs in every place of public
resort for his beautiful unknown. lie
was a Scotchman by birth, and, like
many of his countrymen, had entered
the service of the King of France.
But a C-ur- t life did not comport very
well with his blender fortune; and he
became, ere long, deeply involved in
debt. r

"You must find some rich heiress,"
laid his syniDathizing friends it was
the, usual resource of embarrassed gen-
tlemen of that day But the Earl had
not forgotten the bewitching Andalu-sio- n,

and was in no mood for the
search. He was spared the trouble,
however. His uncle, wko was arch-
bishop of an Assyrian city destroyed
by the Romans, informed him, one day,
that it was time for him to ruarry, and
that he had found a wife for him.

"Is she rich?'' inquired Ralph. 'I
do not ask if she is pretty it is all the
same to mo."

"Very .rich, and verv pretty."

ger the pale, s.1J I uliiu-n- , with Jivid
lips and form cnvcl ipeU in, a indin
sheet : bnt Fnlmcn, frch, radiant, iv

stock, alud on examination you will Bad inv

in vain that he e.x.inguished. the can-

dles and buried his head nnder the
bl.mke.ts ; the image of Fulnien still
pursncd him. Now, it wasFuImen ra-

diant with beauty, as t,hc was icprc.-c:.-te-d

in the picture, and as he had seen
her at the fancy ball ; gain, it Was Ful-me- n,

pale and cold, extended in her
coffin under the pavement f the
chapel. Then be rememltaed bis
oath, to love her as well dead as living,
ard a cold sweat bathed his brow. At
that moment a light at the opposite ex-

tremity of the apartment attracted his
attention ; a door, whose existence he
had not suspected, turned noiselessly
on its hinges; the candies relighted
themselves spontaneously, and a figure,
draped in a winding' sheet, entered the
room and approached his bed. It ad-

vanced slowly ; the most acute ear
could have detected no sound of foot-
steps. Brave as he was, the Earl trem-
bled at the apparition. . When the
figure was within a few feet of the bed
the winding-she- et was thrown back,
and revealed a young girl dressed in
Spanish costome.

"Kidmen !" lie murmured ; "the pic-
ture has descended from its frame !"

It was indeed Fulmcn, jut as she
was painted, save that the lips were
pale, the eye, mournful, the wwholc ex-

pression unspeakably .:id.
"Fulmen !" repeated the Earl, w'.tli a

III tuO aU9

you, though dead."
l.iniie Int "'r in; c;ind'.' were re-

lighted, and r'ulinen again appeared.
She threw oir lu'r winding-slu-e- t and
satcd hers-l- f in a chair by his side. .

Her face had the cadaverous paleness
of the tomb ; her eye was sad ; her
step was slow and painful ; yet her te
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wore at the fancy balL
The rcadvr will undoiand the

of all thi m..r? readSy Uiaa
the young E;ul, hoe lie.vl w atiil
s.niiewhat confuted frm"lhc raWta of
the narcotic. Tlie voiinir

L
Dr. Joan Howard,

l'li.il.- - )rol ioiiul wrviccs to tneO . i! .iim of iimoii itnil vaiiury. nation ovei Ralph as ttbca fparklini' wished t lt the sudden iaii'Jn of
hUti oiil- - illur below lUMiry yriim- -

with life and vivacity. her liall-roui- ti lover t-- i the tet ; anlUfTrr.Dfawers, Collars, - Slocls, Ties,
ifinbrdltdcy,', .Trunks, Valises,t loihin M irr (lortocny oci-uuf.- i nv

ttl'i-i-- hi- - nmv nlwiiysbeiir. I oMi-ii- , Otrc U.,) Susjcnders,. Serayj. Canes,Mdionidlv cii''iicd.found hrn not j.r'ot

August 1 ft'ti. fumery, Linen ana
Handler- -

w;tu some dif!i.-u:ty- , she had h i J a led
her fond old father and bcrcouvn Her-irii.i- ie

to lend tbci:i.-lv- t to the mj
A little iag.iuitv, Jia

."iNs'utiiuv, a tr.mp uv:it glrg

"Fulmen, I love you," he repeated,
gazing at her with admiration.

"Yet if my hand should tou-- h yours,"
he replied, with a sad smili, vu

would utter a cry as you did lat uight;
the dead are always col 1."

chiefs, andL' A. Stitli,Drs. B. &r
every article for wear.

ju.u'noiNt; nky.siuANs, mhon, s.
('., O.l. r to tlie citizens of M'qx'iit xin, aided by ill? nttire a- -i I l.aVe also ''ou.iiand ftock of the very

anSgluJiarl thought of his unknown, "(live me vour harul, and ro:i will ' per? tilioii td t!i
see," said Ralph, extending reoljUly ! was all that was irccctrc ti tlie aa:- -
t ; . . .- -. . . - I i .

tors, and consenteti)ought of his credi-
ted everything, and when TaTf1.. r.an- -
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MRS. M. C. UICUAItDSON,

l'ine Art. and Ik'lles-Lettre-

MISS LLC Y IlUCItiNSON,
, Fine Arts.

MISS MAIliON POWEKS, .

Malheniatics .iind tlijlier English. '
Ml!S.M.tUVlXE SPEEltS,

(Uvriiu; l'rasoia,)
of Miisie aud German.

Jladcuioiselic )IHir; MAlliXDIX,
Frn"h. Music and 'Calisthenics'. .

lUi. i. . LA25-BF.r.-

Lecturer before both Schools,'' on l'hysiology
i and Anatomy. i

uo you thane that Katie guessedu U. the wisdom she expressed ?
Men are "onij
Hearts don't ehangtriiTOi .tall,
And when long years from that clij;
Katie Lee and Willie Grey

' Stood again beside the brook,
Bending like a shepherd's crook.

Is it strange that Willie said,
While again a dash of red
Crossed the brownness of his cheek--"

I am strong and you are weak ;
Life: is but a slippery steep, .

Hung with shadows cold and deep ;

of H'iU'ii, and leiiuly.
Mrs.' iliiini-er- y

eMrthlislniiei.t. I't'lf-- y may he found ut

l.'iKht. when not ruff oiially eniii;ed, at
tlx ir loo. ut in Vl'" Vi n..o!i Il"U;e; . V- -

K. II. ll'nOI'Kll, T. K. .TIlOMrHUN,

tone of terror, in which was inLHed ahe gave the nephew his benediction
ni! own. -;! iioK it, and aiin there ol tue solicuie,
came tvcr him the same terrible svtra- - j need til .y that tin Etrl, when
tion as U-fof- e ; but he had self control ! he recovered hisen. wa rcr' rial

best of Ladies nd Gents'qujtlity

Boots arid Shoes,
which I cim determined to Fell at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.

My Stockof .

It joy.and two hundred pistoles and sent him
i -

enough ti conquer it, and to reber vour oath !"
"
1 he yon remem- - to exchange hi idtaulutu Wide froff to Burgundy to pay hisrcspccts to

Mademoiselle de Roche Noire, whom livtu one"--".uil peat, "1 love your'that I am dead."
The teeth of Ralph chattered : but FuhnW"1 "". iduinihcd the lice ofie was to marry in a fortnight

the voice was so pureA gloomy join ncy of several days so melodious j "Mr p.vr fnem ,at & C;ap that it ai.!c 1 him to shake off the t ie gladly e ru : buTh1 wouldduration brought him at length to the
ancient feudal manor-hous- e of RocheTIIK MISSUS BOWERS,

would end my sHflvrings. it must I?cTtfAssistant Pupils.- - por which was creeping over him.
"No, you are tu t dead," he exclaimed

j are to hand, and are the
BEST AND CHEAPEST MANUFACTURED

Noire, situated in the he;ut of a forest,
on a loftv rock, from which it derived

VILIAULC Li:!SO.
IJp.'H.imrt Iltjl Ut HiO

bad squanTTTS 4L y,M,tJ tn wh
one of thj (rcraiau'UirSM14! .wf .

f:1uue, aiiioutitidg ti alN.ut tlyil
butidrel t!i . wau l fratc. lie ba 1 1 tt.

T

.)

pr .fotin !, so ardent, that it can conquer
even the doire to live. A tomb with
inc imM have attractions for you. And
you are but! teii:v-ile- , iLilph. Al
your ag lll-- . . t."

its name. He was expected. The grand
door of the mansion was open, and an
a.cd servant met hiin at the thrcshhold.

Will you trust me, Katie dear?
AValk beside me without fear?
May I carry, if 1 wiil,
All your burdens up the hill ?"
And she answered with a laugh,
"No, but you may carry half!"

Close behind the little brook,
Bending like a shepherd's crook,
Washing with its silver hands,
Late and early at the sands,
Is a cottage, where, to-da- y.

with an chort.
"I have been dead a year," replied

Fulmen, sally. They buried mo in
the chapel. You can read my i p:t.ph
on the marble slab, the third "from the
high altar."

Of I'bta'kL IlrlitnMVIh-- f liiit. I.-t.t- t. ;ll-t-

'Hooper k Thompson,
DENTISTS, mUon.X. V. II.v

SURUKU.S th( inrt'. lvi s iu the r:ie-t'ie'- a

of their profession, tender tli'-i- r services
t rho citizens. of ll'ilsou and surrouiidiiiy
roiintrjY

lT Office one door below M. Rountrue' t
, (Vh Store. ..

J. S. Barnes,
A rro'lfNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

l l.AW, Wilson, N. C. Will atUndthe
1'iiurtt of :nin,. Ederomhe, l'itt, Greene,
Wuvno and Nus!i".j I'ronij't attentiou
t'ii n to the enlli-etioi- i of all rhiiins placed in
hW hi.ii.lh f r rolloction. 1 ,

J. W. Lancaster,
Ol Nsi;i.!.)i: AND ATTOUXEY AT

) LAW; ii .M. N. C. Wi'li hereafter

Are respectfully invited to call and examine
my stc c'k as I feel sure I can please, in -

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Iiemenber, it is opposite, the Jewelry ana conducted linn to a larjrc ball, at

the extremity of which sat an old manMore.
CHARLES TBBETSON. and a young girl. The former, whom

ne divined at once to be the Baron of
Roche Noire, rose sit his entrance, jnd,
saluting him in the somewhat formal

Th Eirl sh-- his hiL
"To live without you U death to W

-- '' 1 t jf", in the tomb would"
be life."

"Take care, my friend.
"Of what, tlear Fu1i:hmi f exchhm--d

Ralph, tiver whom the ;nile of the
young girl seemed to exercise an ovtr-poweriu- g

f.ici;iation.
"Io ym know," idic said, "that if

iVilsqu, Oct. ii

Norfolk Advertisements. fashion of the day, presented him to

naipii coui-- i noi uetacli Ins oyv
from this singular creature, whose mar-
vellous beauty counteracted in oiuv de-
cree the tern.r which the apparition
would otherwie have caused.

"Alas!" resumed the iHetre drap-
ing the shroud lout her fnn with all
the coquetry with whi.-- a liing belie
might wrap n opr.t .;k Hroiind

' her

-- i . , . ( ,, r'.-i- ' f, city mans-
ion .mi c .tiu'.ry l jne, au l titers
reiuiiiK'd to the nnforlti iatc c,nei.r

ut f :!! his t sJal'- -, only a single jtof ground a siii.rll oriije plantVaou
which he Ital carefjllr ctccptc I

froin U t:her staken. Tlie. winner
(for hi antagoiii, throughout h 1 beca
t!ic s;i.i jM-ru-

) w i a:i Ejglla.iian,
rdditgiiiatic iti 1 tojcal i t appearance
but whose r.iri--it- y wa armiM-- d at the

Ilrlt'ib' .flhe rah youth f r the
ovK-rv.Ji-- of a ilil ij.idjtr 1 and

""ci:iiiti"y nde .ili u, tntaia-i- n

f.r l.e of orange-tre- e.

, MISS EMMA AH-ORD- ,
j

Domestic Department. j

J. B. WILLIAMS,
Financial Agent. .

TT IS DESIGNED ZY THE FOUNDERS
J. of Tlie ilson Sehopls, to furnish to the
young of both sexes in' the Stat and oat rf it,
Tin: iikst facihtiks for a comprehensive, tho-

rough and practical education..-- '

For the accomplishment of this worthy,
end, the Charter of the Schools authorizes
the investment of fr0,000 ; more than one-thir- d

of this amount has already been de-

voted to the erection of , elegant College
'Buildings, supplying them with appropriate
furniture, bath rooms, warm, and cold water,
and everything necessary to secure comfort
and order.

These schools are in theory
and practice. Schools on such a basis are
believed to be the imperative want, of the
times. exhibit their position clearly,
and correct the report which has obtained
to n considerable extent, that they are Sec-

tarian, and belong to the Trimitive Baptist
Order, we subjoin the following from Section

his daughter Jlcrminie. The latter

Katie lives with Willie Grey.

In the porch she sits, "and lo !

Swings a basket to and fro,
lastly different from the one
That she swung in years agone ;

This is long and -- deep and widc--
AXD HAS ROCKERS AT THE SIDE !

had the voluptotts beauty of the flower
Uend tlie County anil Miperior which had unfolded under a Southern

urtH of N.Mi, W ilon. ay ne ami jouusiou ..... a a 1 1 Smsun. one was pale, with lair hair, and. hearyou uiiec sucu a wi;i, uad inavt Hiirc on Torboro Street. ,mint le. eyes ot the deep blue ot an Italian skv "1 am dead, icailv u. 1. -- t st-V- ' r- - vur r- - tv.-- rAnoint P1,t lf;t'"- -

"Ah, if he w..iiM ! An ittti.stv bHer figure was, high but graceful, her
hands exquisitely shaped, and transpafi" I here is a good lesson to truant .s:r -- i b; w;

Hyman, Dancy & Co,
Coialssija Merchants,

j Norfolk, V a.
The New Tovk Ilouse .will Vie conducted by

Juo. S.. Dancy, aided by R.-W- Hy man. '
The-No- l folk House will be conducted by

Jno. H. Hyman and F. M. Hyman.
8T" i'articular attention given to the

sale of Cottou, Corn, Wheat, Naval Stores,

1 ! 'e inn:te lMtii;tie-- ,
husbands in the following ; and we fancy, rent os allabaster. So much the Eail "lit'r '. v til- - int'rr'n.t.'.l Fnl V'l.-- . .. ... . . .1 .1: . . - - . it'll 4' -- i. mui Liiaalso, a kind of sly satire upon a certain saw as he bent low before his betroth-

ed, and in spite of his professed indifspecies of pseduo-sentimcnt- al "poetry,

AV.M. 1K)OjVKT,
ArcMlect ami Superintendent,

(,()l.lS!tt)HO, N. C,
A1M. dftiiMi I in-!in- -l s f'r pnl- -

In- :ii;.t prlv.ite .iiii.lint.'N with full prm-licii- l

hM'Ii flijiil coiiiliine I'onstruc-v.!i;i-

.n v.'ii of nrnuiKcmrnt, mul

litv "f i .mil eulur, with tpunoiny. nii't furnish
I'nt,'' il.lcll'ittlL' til

inen,wh,ieaM.meofcelest.alj..vsb..n.j(Rslc V. L5, , ,,l lTfrin her f ice, "t ike care-- you will die if . XcVer T replie 1 the r 'ung tnan, - hi.you love inc. ,... ; . M , V ,-
- .ference, he inwardly congratulated

teen ; when life was full of light xu 1

perfume; and iiium.; ; 'uu c0',
were so sweet that they resembled
smiles; when the present was so happy
that the future was quite forgotten.
And then I loved you. I tru-tc- d in
your oath ; but you ili.l not care fur
me. You have coii.e litre li mam-
my sister."

"Fulmcn !" murmured Ralph, who
felt a pang of remorse at his heart : "I

so-call- which is, perhaps, not . quite so
much in vogue at present as it wa3 three 'I wi-.I- i to tliehimself on his good fortune.

'I-- 1 T. 1 . I T- t i .1
& c. &c

' Sept. 12th, 18C0. 26 tf. Aiie r-a- ii ami iaron exenancreu me5thof the charter, to wit : . "These Schools j it yo i are bctnl!ie 1 to my si- -
rliHJIi'rh My iiioiIkt La yxf
many liurs t.icr 4 uth inc. I may
.1 V. I l.r.- I .t. l,. .f fr: 4vl a au 4V

or four years ago :

HE CAME TOO LATE.
ter.'usual reciproca' compliments and inqui

a ; ' a X, IH1 a all VAt - a .... vries, lwalph was accustomed to society
and understood well the art of making
himself agreeable ; the Baron, spite of

" "nr c!' I would blow .ut my brain, rat! r tho
1

'l.i , , , , ., Utjke on a cud a fowcr of theao

" Wl V' U vv,,"""nl,.r- - I tree." "It a as jut ouc llv.n th
l' .. I wa. aWit to iir itfc as a stake,

Became sh; is a , rr whtlc you arc , .S;1ICC Vi,:I lm, r Hiuiig tu. I .pi

i'. arriiv.'.'iin iit mul 't of nil iTiiprovi-int-nti-t

t!,. v iii iv i,h ,.muki. Al.liiv. thir.l iluor South of
c.iv imi tf

James S. Woodard,
4 TT lv.N i'.Y AND COUNSELOR AT

A LAW. Wilson, N. O. Will attend the
County ui 1 Sii'i.'vior I'ourts tf H'nyne,
liri-:i"c- , 1'i't, EileiMmibi' and 'H'il.ion Coun-- t

'
. ,.

WM. T. WALKS. F. A, WALKS, M. D.

j W. 1!. GOODWIN.

WALKE & CO
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS OF

DKCGS, PAINTS, OII.S, CLASP,

And Druggists' Fancy Goods, .

Norfolk, Va.

have loved you ; I love you still."
She shook her head.
"The dead are never loved," she said

sadly. '
Ralph trembled. He felt hU blood

curdle in his veins. He. remembered...I 1 V'.via

1 . a l 1 1 .a auainas sjie Uone tlmt-- s he -- ;,!. rthat, a simple vr:;ng- -
should e::j y the light of the sun, the I i.ti

shall never be Denominational or Sectarian1
that is, the peculiar tenets which distin-

guish one denomination of christians from
another, shall never be taught in them, nor
shall t he religious faith of ..any student ever
be interfered with."

The "first and great" regulation of The
Wilson Schools, on which "hangs all the
law," ami. on the strict observance of 'which,
they have acquired a most enviable reputa-
tion at home and abroad, ""requires every
student to do his duty." Nothing else gives
claim to membership. Habits of idleness,
extravagance and insubordination, cannot be
fostered here. Boys who are not brave
enough to do. their duty, are not wanted.
Oirls, whoso- highest ambition it is to be edu-cated-- to

a fashionable "ornamental idleness,"
"are not desired. '

.
" '

soiii. u i:i vu coun t to rt i

He came tod late, the toast had dried -

Before the fire toq long ;
The cakes were scorched upon the side,

And everything was wrong !

She scorned to wait all night for . one
Who lingered on his way,

And so she took her tea alone,
And cleared the things away !

He came too late ! at once he felt
The supper hour was o'er ;

Indifference in her calm smile dwelt,
5 She closed the pantry door;

Th? table-clot- h was nt away
:No dishes could he see ;

nnn v- - .1 i . .nis.oain. let rulmeu did n..t Kstm i j 1 a1 1

TTnltNEY AND COUNSELOR AT
l.AW. WH0..H, N. C. Ciiicvit: U'il- -

his seventy winters, had not forgotten
how to be a courtier1; and .Ilenninie
had the simple grace, the dignity, the
modesty without prudery, of a young
girl of high birth, religiously educated
but vithout any rigidity. The con-
versation soon became animated ami
sparkling, while Ralph' watched Iler-tn- ii

io, and now and then murmured to
himself "She is charming! Blessings
on my uncle for finding mo a wife at
once pretty and so rich."

When supper 'was announced he of-
fered his ban 1 to the ycung girl, "who
accepted it with a blush, while the
Baron led the wav to the dining-room- .

s. rw. vick,
with .

ODOM fc CLESIEUTS
.)ii, N.n!i, a iie.l'itt, and Johnston eoimtiey.

"A. Barnes,
Uttopnky AND counselor AT
i l.AW.Wilioii. S.V Cn-.- i it : W ayne,

plain. She did.,, of overwhelm him more beautiful f 7,' .
with reproaches. .She 1 seemed rt- - -- I! vu ar, , 'Mr m- - jT I'M 1" UVS
Sn'tr, T a 7 ,eT her-hr-

d

tc-
-

mine.V y Urltinstance i I w!I I- -S'"d a Shivcr lasSeJ lonh Lcr "Von arc right,' perhaps ; but I swear tuJhLu f a third 'Ir "''
' t3."u 'a' w,' "ever Ili-r- -marrykm The young ,n.t laughed, a,.,cold, she1 said, and, rising mime. I vi-- h to be vuurs aud oidy . :" vt:il. i.. r. . 1- - n- -

from the chair iu which she had seated yours. f.,rever." ' ' t r" .
herself, she approached the firephKc, "Von are mad, ,v friend; I cannot ! " 'st"'::''

Factors and General Commission
Ctotton Nos. Jl and 12 Mcintosh's

She met him and her words were gaywharf. Norfolk, Va."
K I. I ''enliiiie,, lis.Nil- -

Tlie sessions correspond with-thos- of the
I'liiversit v, nnd commence about the middle
of January and July in each year, continuing

tiperiial attention given to the-sal- e of
Cottou.

27 tfOct. 23Ge-or'- VI. Blount,
4 'T'toKNEY ; AT LA li'," H'7..SO.V.

..... i i.. .. . . . t i . , .i . . ,

-- Navh, Wilson, Edije- -A'. ('. Cli;nif.
1 rnnklin

.,iii ieiii m u to w.uin iicrseii iv Hie
brands. "The" dead

are always cold," she muttered."
"Heavens," exclaimed llalidi. "you

bhe never spoke or tea.

He came too late ! the subtle cords
Of patience were unbound ;

Jyot by offence of spoken words.
But by the slights that wound.

She knew he would say nothing now
That would the past repay ;

She bade him go and milk the cow,
And coldly turned away.

accept Happiness hi sucli a sacim. e.
. She rose slowly.

"Adieu, ILilidi,". she said. -- Marry
Ileriiiinie, a-i- pray for ine."

I'lUllI,

who liaI.t ivt i' h'au so ii, A the gum
was about to commence, t lie KogKsliiiia
vii-- l to the Joiing Freticlunair, Yta
wear, on v ur honor if vu win, to

LUCAf & G. J. MOORE,
Goi-nsnoRo,N.-

"Wliolbsnle and Ket il
DIALERS IN

It was a lofty apartment, furnished in
the ma sive stylu of Louis XIV, and
upon the walls wete suspended ancient
family portraits. As Ralph's eye glan-
ced over these, it was attracted by one
whose freshness formed a striking con-

trast to the smoky canvasses of the dc

"Il.'. vn. hu'viftl." " Xd.l!nio iarc not dead : but, dead or liviii", iu
.. .. l :r..i i i .i ' 'l lrrnfiH TurUc, f! the sLalle. liowrtcr ridiuloUt it

('ivil Hn-riiur- r and Surveyor. mar aiiSH ar l- - vmi f I r.
.v oeauiuui, more oeauiiiui man any

living woman, and I love you as on the
day I first saw you."Drugs, Medicines,

JLiIph, falling on his knee . ;d, In-- r f t t
"JJo not abatiiloii I .,ve v.-u.-

"But your love is death."
"It is'happiiir, ! It s hfe !"

h'lni i;,vi in the Use of the Coinpn.", Kca:ic i have coniideiicc in V, inj
1 rd." "ard w t re brought ; the game

twenty weeks. This arrangement, while it
suits this thp central portion of the Stnte,
admirably adapts itself to the wants of the
people of the Eastern counties, who wish to

patronize schools nearer home, and escape

the dangers of acclimation west, and in other
Mates. "

Wilson has been selected as the site or

these Schools, on ncconnt of its unparalleled
heulthfuhicss, accessibility, and central posi- -

t'",n- - ,,'''It is situated at the terminus of the (jreen- -

ville l'lank Road, immediately on the Wil-

mington and U ehlon Railroad. 108 miles

friiin inimingtnit, 51 from Wchlon and 24

miles from ( iohUboro'. the point if intersec-
tion of the Central Road, and is the, highest
point of ground oil the road.

"
Board from to Slo pcr niontK
Tuition from JO to ft:o per session, accord-iii- ''

to ileoree of advancement. .Circulars,

I. I i.e.id.ilite. and Level.-
timet Jarons ot ivociie, ,oirc. it re the dead are never loved, she re- -

; ...v.,. ivw i:j iiiei.ipresented a young girl of dazzling, bit' peated mournfully. Hi
AYllson. N. ('.

T
..rt-- . -- 'J H I 11 I'' I .I', .t .

theBut VOU are not dead. The limb ! that tl.- -. voit.- ,- .AA i ' "'iIliC 3VUI,S ,n:u ,u ! '1
He 'came too late ! the fragrant stsam

0 tea had long since flown ;

TheJflies had fallen in the cream
Thel bread was cold as stone.

And when, with word and smile, he tried
II isi hungry state to prove,

She nerved her breast with woman's pride
And never deigned to move !

tlioTravelinff Public. of the .dead are rigid ; the flesh cor--( 'Lct me Jive eternally with Vo:i," f,e : 'n.ru A " ccivcJ
l.. - ... it Willi 1I1C l.tit l.e.m? m.,t1.

ioreign beauty, such as is t only found
under southern skies. A more br'Iliant
daughter of Spain never danced the
bolero in the perfumed gardens of

The eyes of Ralph were fixed

ru n ; iney are lnsensioie ; tliev cannot por-Mle'- I -- .- , , . , 3ilK Mliixerih- r he h ave t
ilonii his fate-id- s ! the ptih you arc not

Chemicals, Perfumery,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Articles
T urning Fluid, Trusses and shoulder Braees
1 Gjass, l'utty, Taiuts. Oils, Varnishes,

Dve stuffs, Manufactured Tobacco, Snutf and
Cigars, Siirgical and Dental Instruments,
Grass pnd Garden seed, and Patent Medi-

cines, j '

Physicians' presciptions carefully com-

pounded, and all. orders correctly answered.
All mbdicijnes warranted genuine, nnd of the
best quality

March 22, 18G0. v 2 tf.

walk ; itiey cannot speak
dead it is impossible."ii T.illy t!i;it he hrt open length, it she cot:!d not rotvt hnl.t i ,... .1.. . .

0

Mt

I in the town' of Wilson a . . , lll'IIIMII'l Ham f in n ur 11.1 1 rwi ;Ciitreatieis. "In thin ca-ki- -i. i"iaini'' i , 1.. t. . r .1for tiie ncconinvidation . . . 1 . 1 . rvi. I.- u.lI A ... ...
.t of Viler, ujid ol- " Scltctci) Stovn.regit-- 1 ,,,., tl,ii ;.fation. sent on nwlica

No will be li ft untried . " f.

"I am dead,'' repeated Fulmcn,
in a tone of authority that admitted
of no oucstion "dead, and yet I
suffer."

"You suffer !" the Earl exclaimed.
"Yes. Because I died with a guilty

to a n:h!) carve-I Ikx wbith sto.,d
1

npoiH He r.rotc-te- ; be refused : be leclarclthe table, there is a p,ial cor.tai:.sii a 1 -- 10 lhal l, r'u .L ldark lituriil . ' ir?T
".Wl X),U liotii 1 T ; I ""r l lM lLc Er.r- -

4.1 !' . l:Iniian, smaing. " I be agrccmetit1 iie.ilti - j ....... ....
',m.-- , t!f Iii,u fitch n chiUMCter.ru,

T1- - '''? n wiil ni'u'. no furllicr r coaitnea- -
TUX PnAXTOM BRIDE.

VALUABLE LAND "It ; , ,u ' anirsu 11 1 iia I won, 1 fciiouu--
1 iMt'p.neM r cxrU.nKd I La i.h. t..:i .1 1 1

i i hoard, hf.lh transient .and
' w ill e found as low as our mar-rv- .

a -- 11 thej tah h; wiil he at all
' 'iiii;i, i wiih the luxuries of the

immovably upjn the canvass; the fust
glance had told turn that it was his
long-los- t uuknown of the fancy ball.

"Come, my dear Eari," "said the
Baron, "let us be seated."

Ifcdph started and obeyed, then turn-
ed his eyes froir. the potiait of ller-mini- a.

In contrast with glowing beau-
ty she apyeared to him utterly insipec.
lie made some remark about the pic-
ture. The Baron did not reply, but a
cloud passed over his face, and ller-miui'- p

turned pale, and sat si!e;:t with
dowecast eves. A chill seemed to be
thrown over these three- - persons, just

thought in my heart. I remembered!
the ball where 1 met you. It was!
earthly love, not penitence, that en- -

.;.:. . '. i q ciMiin.il 1110 imn' iiin.;izii the 1 t"But a in'-r- c flower aganita forluncrnihil. ii s!it.,, I I,.j 1,.- - ....i,,,. ,. ...v t''i.' h hi a trial, vnd you wiil J . v . I ........ I..a I ... ' f r . - aa . r . iiu iiiouiit jn rc 01 vour can- -rp 11 K Subscriber ofTors fur. sale low, his
I viiliialili- - farm. I eoutaiiiinsr about 1000 jiiutu 111 i.im. iiours. lei 11 you who ,

--.ot , sin; viid ; "by and

"Will you love me even beyond the
tomb?" ;

The question came from the vermil-lio- n

lips of a yoiiug girl at a fancy ball
in Paris, during the reign of Louis
XIV. She was a brilliant brunette,
with abundant raven hair, and wore tlie
Spanish veil and mantilla, which she

. ; trei-- . fr yn w..td 1 n t stake them.

BRANCH T. IIURT ,

Grcccr and (jCRcral ComiPission

Merchant,

EEPS- constantly on hand a large and
well assorted stock of Groceries, partic-

ularly, adapted 'to the wants of. the farming
community. Also the best Peruvian' Guano,

1 hinir in New Hanoveroi.cna iif ifi tail IllTl, 1 arc anve can lovo me still, will per-- . at midnight but tirt r f.c--t
lrt t!) your tveutiiicut and your

it i iiar is altachi'd to the Hotel.
(j

M i ij"ni s. Ciiii be obtained. haps pardon me, aud I shall sutler 1. , Immedi Uelv the candle, wore i- - ! ' 1ST " 2eCounty, about SO miles north-wes- t from H'il- -

I imiu't.m. It mill's troin l iiMiinxori ycui,
? HIS 1.1KHY STABLES, "I do Tovc cried Rnlr.li. n.:,, ! u. u. .b.- -t

,v-- .e'--.tc- , a rl of honoryou, - 1 e 1
-

....i! . t ...:.u it the voanir irhl. so beautiful m b.-- r ! It Il.rl I... 1 1. . i hiving s'Ui'i- -l tu, nu l-- ni
i- -bI thehad assumed for the occasion, w ith all , ...... tttirii iin :i u rr;i riiinan. i ..a lit Kept Mijineu 5inia" and vihicks, for hire onI'A " - w r a t r mg a , - iKHti.io.i I renclt- -sadness.all of which are bought with cash, and will

be sold upon the most favorable terms, both now talking so joyously. Brief remark i et a secret voice saidthe. m-ae- e of a danffhter of Andalusia. will g ui.n ;i M.vij.j.;irr.J, lit- -

U'filll.l Iiitk . . .... t 4 1 I a man accept ; and Ie IM onlvdnrati
1 ( ..i:..in him. Ah, if she

t rtr.s.
'l t .).. ".v;inn House." formerly as to time and price. , Iler'coiiipamon, a noble Scotch earl of j were made occasionally, in a constrain'

some two or three and twenty arrayed ; e l tone, and the supper ended iu s;!euce

on tiie irihuinjtti.il mid ekloa Jaiiroau,
mid only four milos from Long Creek Town.
The improvements on premises coiiBisting of

a fiao . "''
Two-Stor-y Dwelling House.

all necessary ont-hous- of a farm and a splen-

did well of water. About ona hundred and

fifty acres of the land.is cleared and in a ?ood
...... ,.f ouli iviit inn and adiuited to the eulti- -

tn.it Lnr-- Znillrt slllih ori.r tl.n f-.-. ,.r !.. ,1... I . 1. , .'. ! COIld.tl wouU,1 ?l t'7 Jas-vl- l. Adams. 1 1 - ... i.iiik air 1n.1v hithe phantom. ILalph involuntarily j brow. Then, the f.,,ri;, 2 , rcm-ai- a lo d"rt- -t faeuJ.as a warrior of Mary Stuart's in Scotch At it? close the Earl .made the fatigueB. n.STITH,
rroprictor."

P. Si'. Ilaeks will he at the
1 pot n the arrival of every

Consignnients of produce are .meneu, un-

der tho belief and promise tha' , the experi-

ence of 85; years, will enable nim to make
prompt and satisfactory returns. Mr. Blake
1'ittRian, will give hi iersonal attention to
anv business from hisjacquaintourea.

Potorsbdrg, Feb. 23, i860. 50tf.

shrunk back at its approach. "
: he would have sai l t- - hiuiM.!? " li

"You see,", she snid, mournfully, "it this ii f.!!v. I run twti.tv-y- i ar oldis alwavs so. The livinT (.... ,1.- - ' ,.r.-:"-.- . . .
' ' .

orth
plaid and Highland bonnet and feather,! of hu journey an excuse for retiring
had been pursuing the fair unknown all' early. As the servant was conducting
the evening with protestations, of love him to hn apartment,-the- passed

I Cowno de Medici" fpaz nng,
! f,,0 la Wtn sUha from tbtram to convey passengers to

.!.. I " , o ' "..v, a;,-- , s
Oea-l- . ! alulllt't,. nmrrl- - . .".I It.. I 1 -- ll. un rrtli-r- r at Ijriii-e- . anl thagain uirougn me uining nan.- -

I
1 iV

vatioi: of eotton. the rest well timbered.
Two hundred neres is the very best swamp

lar 1 in New Hanover County. .. .

Tho location of this Jarm is.the best in

.Vaiim. It is not only healthy, but the

Hive nl prrvilar "rvahtphavc lieeD "Whose portrait is this f" he asked, amc thief tok 1 liana .Ie I'okticr'
driukiiig cup. lie i a illiaa of tate.

"Xo, no," said he, eagerly, ashamed j a M.i lonr.a, Lir'a, a Tdv, who wi'lof tho momentary terror ; "no, I'u!- - brin-- hk-t.i- i income of hundred tl.,,,,.
ni tho: establishment thoroughlj pointing to the picture of the lad)'.

..;,rt,h.rlod is irood. and is in close prox

and eternal fidelity. His; answer was

prompt and unhesitating. :

"Yes, I swear it. If I die I will

dream of von in the sepulchre, and a
thrill of joy will welcome you if ; our
foot but press the grass over my head."

"And if I should die f iucmired the
vonn in a sad tone.

men, my beloved, come." j sa:i I iivrea. I !lHyC only to, bj 1Sbc cxteudca Lcr hand, an l i and let things take their course "
1I A coupte of all tr were reattr er--the road; from Hillinrdstnn to Belford,

'
4th. 25 tf

' HFES! SAFES!
i rented fr throwsnir LucVt of txr ofthat o: the young man. Italph uttered After w hich he would hav 1

imity to four ehurehes. and only 4 miles from

Lon-- ' Creek Town, at-- which point all produce

can De shipped to Wilui'iHgton.

Persons difB-irou-s of purhasing a ff oo jj f.
should inakorly application at V ilso n,

C. Terms low and gcWtime siyen.

a cry. His hand was pressed by the ctlv, and tlreame 1 no more of Fulmcn i I,ilc!lc1 hiUl4S--

C CrP Shc i ?Jat W S.:ot:hran, with 1aa Tlie trrumrd. of w,.nn lie, .ot ia

The servant nesiiateu.
"Speak !" said tho Earl, imperiously.
"It is the portrait of Mademoiselle

Fulmen," said the old man, trembiiug.
And who is she ?'

"The elder sister of Mademoiselle
erminie.
"But she b dressed in Spanish cov

tn'me-- "

rsoiis desirous of getting, one of let his hand fall.

about three miles from the latter .place. It
contains 779 acres, two-third- s in its original
growth. It is well adapted to the culture of
corn, cotton, wheat and tobacco. There is a
small dwelling houso, end an orchard of late
apple trees on the land. There is a good deal
of mud on it, and very convenient to get., I
will sell a bargain iu it I will take pleasure
inshowingit. JOIIS S.BODDIE. '

JiTitti;0tt

, imagination as susceptible of exaliatioo j the a ln.ir:.tion .f bcr lovrr. bnt ia thea half suuo--1 as most or Ins countrt-iiio- n r.r ti... t....i., ...MS (CLEBRITED SAFES "No," she repeated, in14. 1. U """" ivv.i ,i ut r uMiani. aria ua rtg
"If you should die, I will be as faith-

ful to "yon dead as living; and if ti
should be permitted, me, I will kiss

vour cold band with as much love a
. hie

K tf. cated voice, "you sec it caunot be; I i of mountain . .j
I a.n;' """VPoured ut Fctty Tricnn) of Sept 2Sth, 18f.O. A the 1 o.v U rained br a cor.ta:.t ecltiva--suner always. i uiiduwui aLiisni i. nn r...i. .1 ,.. 1 .1 ...A. V I S iLich abc knowlal.1. --v:i. t-- ii.
1 ' -- j.i.-.t . . , : .V"- -' w i:ouoi inowqnaiiuceI T 0B WORK neatly and iptatioa ly at this ihrnneotj" nd he presuadto " Ym, hwf mothsr was a Spaois " " " ; - "i"" p was ga-ii- c vj mo ai of a half extinyiitbs4 1 be nost vaJaca,

j-- '
4


